Background Breast and colorectal cancers are common cancers for which genetic risk assessment and counseling are available. However, these services are often limited to metropolitan areas and are not readily accessible to underserved populations. Moreover, ethnic and racial disparities present additional obstacles to identifying and screening high-risk individuals and have a bearing on treatment outcomes. Objective To provide cancer genetic risk assessment and counseling through telemedicine to the remote, underserved primarily Hispanic population of the Texas-Mexico border region. Methods Program participants were mailed a questionnaire to assess their satisfaction with the program so that we could determine the acceptability of video-teleconferencing for cancer risk assessment. Results The overall level of satisfaction with the program was very high, demonstrating the acceptability of a cancer genetic risk assessment program that relied on telemedicine to reach and underserved minority community. Limitations Delivery model requires the availability of and access to communication technologies; trained staff are needed at remote sites for sample collection and patient handling. Conclusion Video-teleconferencing is an acceptable method of providing cancer risk assessment in a remote, underserved population.
B
reast cancer is the most common cancer in women across all races and the leading cause of cancer-related death in Hispanic women in the United States, which warrants its classifcation as a public health concern.
1 Hispanic women have a lower overall lifetime risk of breast cancer compared with non-Hispanic white women (9.0% vs 13.8%, respectively), however there are disparities between the 2 groups in diagnosis and treatment outcomes. 2 Similar to other public health issues, social determinants of health contribute to the disparities in the diagnosis, treatment, and survival of breast cancer. Compared with their nonHispanic white counterparts, Hispanic women are less likely to have received a screening mammogram within the past year, are more likely to be diagnosed with breast cancer at a later stage, experience a longer time from diagnosis to treatment, have greater disruptions in breast cancer treatment, and have a higher mortality rate from the disease. [3] [4] [5] [6] Lynch syndrome, the most common hereditary colon cancer predisposition, accounts for 2%-4% of colorectal cancer. 7 It is recommended that individuals with Lynch syndrome or a family history of colorectal cancer increase the frequency of their screening colonoscopy and start screening at an earlier age. 8 Numerous factors infuence the completion of recommended colonoscopy screenings, including physician referral and socioeconomic status. Among individuals with a frst-degree relative afected with colorectal cancer, Hispanic men and women are 31% less likely to have received a colonoscopy in the previous 5 years, compared with whites. 9 Minority status, recent immigrant status, low income, low education, and residing in a non-urban area are all predictors of lower rates of colorectal cancer screening. [9] [10] [11] Access to services for genetic risk assessment and counseling is often limited to major metropolitan areas. Te border region of South Texas is a medically underserved area, especially with regard to cancer genetics. In addition, it is distinct in comparison with the state of Texas and the nation as a whole, because the population is primarily Hispanic and rapidly growing, and poverty and illiteracy rates are signifcantly higher than elsewhere in the state and rest of the nation (Figure 1 ). 12, 13 Furthermore, for reasons that are not yet clear, Hispanic women in South Texas have a higher incidence of breast cancer compared with Hispanic women elsewhere in Texas (83.5 vs 74.8 cases per 100,000, respectively).
14 Te incidence of colorectal cancer in Hispanics is slightly higher in South Texas than in the state overall. 14 Tere is also a gender disparity in the incidence of colorectal cancer among Hispanics in the South Texas region, with men being diagnosed at a rate of 1.59 times that of women (52.5 vs 33 cases per 100,000, respectively). 14 With almost 10% of breast and colorectal cancer incidence attributable to a hereditary predisposition, genetic risk assessment for cancer has become the standard of care in the oncology and primary care settings. 15 Te US Preventative Services Task Force supports genetic counseling and risk assessment (GCRA) for women with family histories of breast or ovarian cancer. 16 GCRA involves the analysis of personal and family medical histories, educating patients on cancer risks and prevention, and nondirective discussion of genetic testing and possible interventions for mutation carriers. Te United States Preventative Services Task Force has concluded that genetic counseling reduces cancer worry, anxiety, and depression and increases the accuracy of cancer risk perception and decreasing intention for mutation testing. 16 For example, for patients who are undergoing treatment for breast or ovarian cancer, identifcation of a BRCA mutation may guide chemotherapy decisions. 17, 18 Socioeconomic and demographic factors present multiple challenges for the delivery of health care and preventive medicine, many of which are prevalent among minority populations. Compared with white women, Hispanic and Asian women have lower levels of awareness of genetic testing for breast cancer risk. 19, 20 Tose who are aware of the availability of genetic testing are more likely to experience competing life distracters that prevent them from gaining access to GCRA. 21 Adding to these barriers in South Texas Original Report is the patient's distance from an interdisciplinary academic cancer center, a limited profciency in English, the fragmentation of families and medical care across the international border, a lack of socioeconomic and health care resources and health insurance, and distrust of and a lack of familiarity with the US medical system.
Project design and methods
We established an outreach education and service program administered by the University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio at its 4 clinical sites serving Bexar, Cameron, Hidalgo, and Webb counties in South Texas in an efort to decrease disparities in access to genetic services and promote genetic risk assessment and education among health care providers and community members in the region (Figure 2 ). Te clinical sites were in a region in which most of the patients were of Hispanic background and where a large proportion of individuals were uninsured or underinsured. Health care providers in oncology and primary care settings were made aware of our program through individual ofce visits by program staf, presentations at hospital grand rounds, or provision of written information about the program. Program participants who were in need of services were either directly referred by health care providers and county health clinics, or were self-referred after receiving program information through various outreach activities. Family history questionnaires were reviewed by trained program staf for appropriate candidates for formal GCRA. Participants at high risk based on their personal and/or family medical histories were contacted by program staf in the clinical sites for an initial telephone screening. Tose who met the National Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN) guidelines for genetic counseling and were interested in our clinical genetics services were scheduled to meet with a certifed genetic counselor or oncologist experienced in cancer genetic risk assessment at one of our clinical sites for either an in-person appointment or one conducted through video-teleconferencing. Te initial visit included genetic risk assessment, pedigree construction, and tailored education regarding cancer risk factors and genetics. Te one-on-one session was conducted through a private, secured telecommunication service between the originating site and the regional extension site. Providers also traveled to distant sites about once a month for in-person GCRA sessions. Tey split their time among 4 clinical sites, so patients had no input regarding the type of appointment provided (video-teleconferencing or in-person). As a result, there were no measurable diferences in patient accrual percentages between the service delivery models. Participants who met genetic testing criteria were ofered genetic testing; those who underwent genetic testing were seen for a follow-up visit, also by video-teleconferencing, for result disclosure and further risk assessment.
To evaluate overall satisfaction with the video-teleconferencing model compared with the in-person service delivery model and measure the outcomes of undergoing genetic risk assessment, the Genetic Counseling Satisfaction Scale and previously used survey instruments for patient satisfaction in telegenetic counseling were adapted, translated into Spanish, and revised so that they would be accessible to individuals with a low reading level. 22, 23 Te Spanish version of the survey was reviewed by native Spanish speakers, both within the program and in the community. Te survey assessed participant demographics, overall satisfaction with GCRA and provider, patient comfort during the session, ability to understand the information provided, perceived beneft of GCRA, and self-assessment of cancer risk after counselling. Te questions on participant satisfaction and health beliefs were measured on a 5-point Likert-type scale.
Participants who attended at least one genetic counseling visit between June 1, 2012 and October 31, 2014 were eligible for inclusion in the survey. All participants who met inclusion criteria were mailed a 20-item questionnaire in Spanish and English. Before the mailings, each participant was called by a team member to verify the mailing address, notify them that the questionnaire would be arriving and what its purpose was, and inquire about changes in healthrelated behaviors. Completed surveys were returned in self-addressed, stamped envelopes that had been provided to the participants. Each returned survey was recorded for summary of overall satisfaction level and collection of open-text responses. Survey responses were anonymous because no specifc patient identifers were included on the questionnaire.
Results
Program participants were contacted by telephone before survey distribution to determine if they had made any behavioral modifcations after they received their genetic risk assessments. More than a third (34%) of those contacted afrmed they had made a change in lifestyle and/ or increased screening frequency (38%). Of the 353 surveys distributed, 119 were returned completed for a completion rate of 34%. Five were returned without a forwarding address, and 1 participant was found to have died. Te distribution between service delivery models was comparable, with 53% of participants seen in-person and 47% being seen through video-teleconferencing. Most survey respondents (n = 95, 80%) had undergone genetic testing. Most were aged 50 years or older (n = 69, 58%), Hispanic (n = 67, 56%), primarily English speaking (n = 100, 84%), lived in Cameron/Hidalgo counties (n = 63, 53%), had some college education (n = 81, 68%), and had an annual household income of less than $50,000 (n = 47, 39.5%). Te respondent characteristics are shown in Table 1 .
For questions about the quality of the clinical services, survey respondents were highly satisfed with the session and the provider, with an overall rating of 4.715 out of 5 ( Table 2) . Te service delivery model was not associated with a diference in participant satisfaction. Most of the survey respondents reported a decrease in their concerns about developing cancer after they received genetic counseling (n = 58, 49%). Each survey respondent could provide open-text answers to questions on aspects of the program they found helpful, as well as suggestions for improvement. Of the 62 respondents who addressed the strengths of the program, the most frequent comment was an appreciation of the service providers and staf involved with the program (n = 23, 37%). Close to a third of respondents (n = 20, 32%) expressed gratitude or appreciated the information received during the appointment (n = 18, 29%). Te remaining responses described respondents' satisfaction with the program and their feeling comfortable during the appointment or at ease during the session. Te responses also indicated that respondents found the program valuable and thought it was professional, appreciated the time and attention they received, thought communication efective, and appreciated the ease of scheduling and telemedicine as a means of service delivery.
Of the 61 respondents who provided suggestions on how to improve the program, the most frequent answer was Nothing, the program is great (n = 25, 41%). Other suggestions by more than 1 respondent included improved advertising and outreach, shorter waiting times for appointments, continuing with the program, provision of additional services, simplifying the referral process, and assisting with insurance reimbursement or obtaining insurance. Suggestions to ofer participation in research, require less family history information, and spend more www.jcso-online.com
Original Report time with the participant were each suggested by one respondent.
Discussion
Te respondents' demographics parallel those of our overall participant population, although there is an overrepresentation of white respondents compared with participants (38% and 23%, respectively) and a corresponding underrepresentation of Hispanic respondents compared with participants (56% and 74%, respectively). Tat same trend was seen in preferred language, with 84% of respondents being primarily English speaking compared with 71% of participants, and with age, with 58% of respondents aged 50 years or older compared with 44% of participants. Tis diference might be explained by a greater degree of familiarity with clinical services and follow-up surveys in the white population. Civic disengagement, suspicion of purpose, and perceived social desirability of responses have been cited as possible explanations for survey nonresponse among minority and immigrant groups and may, in part, explain the lower response rate among our Hispanic participants. 24 A greater proportion of respondents were aged 50 years or older (58%) compared with the program participant population (44%). Previous studies have found equivalent or superior response rates among Hispanics older than 50 years compared with whites in the same age group. 25 Possible explanations for lower response rates in the older-than-50 age group include lack of a web-based survey and greater work or family obligations.
Te survey itself is not expected to have been a factor in low response among the Hispanic participants because it was provided in English and Spanish. Respondents were slightly more likely to have undergone genetic testing than were participants (80% vs 69%, respectively). Tere were no statistically signifcant diferences across demographic factors and satisfaction with the program because of limited sample size.
Overall participant satisfaction with the program was very high. Multiple respondents expressed gratitude for the program and its associated services: 
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13 (24) 6 ( Many participants were highly concerned about their cancer risk and other risk factors for cancer. An appreciable percentage of our participant population reported a history of agricultural labor and inquired about possible cancer risks as a result of environmental exposures, including pesticides. Financial barriers to needed preventative care and screening tests also increased participants concern for cancer. Te program ofce received many calls from average-risk individuals requesting screening services, such as mammography or colonoscopy. When specifcally surveyed about their perceived cancer risk, nearly half of the respondents reported a decreased perception of cancer risk following genetic counseling, which was also mirrored in the open-text comments: Tese fndings are similar to previous research regarding perception of cancer risk and anxiety following genetic counseling. 26, 27 In all, 16% of of the participants were found to harbor a pathogenic mutation in a cancer predisposing gene, and a variant of uncertain signifcance was identifed in another 10% of participants. In addition to GCRA, participants who required baseline screening mammograms or colonoscopies or diagnostic imagining were navigated to community partners that provided the service. Another 16% of respondents reported not knowing if their personal cancer risk was higher or lower than they believed it to be before their genetic counseling appointment. Tat may be due, in part, to pending genetic test results at the time of the survey. Other possible explanations include a lack of understanding of the information provided or discordance between the information provided and personal beliefs about cancer risk.
A request for more outreach and dissemination of program information was observed through the survey instrument and personal communication with participants during appointments. Te program performed outreach and education at community health fairs, patient advocacy events, television, radio, newspaper interviews, and through direct education to health care providers. Te program staf used NCCN and National Society of Genetic Counselors eligibility criteria to identify appropriate candidates for genetic counseling. Our program was limited to high-risk individuals, so a large number of average-risk individuals were not ofered appointments. Finally, frequent reports about a lack of awareness of these services highlight the importance of family health history screening, education of primary care providers, and methods for appropriate referrals from primary care ofces.
We did not bill for counseling services although telemedicine is a variably reimbursable service in many states. Te option of telemedicine through video-conferencing saved provider costs that otherwise would have involved travel time to distant clinical sites as well as travel and time savings for patients.
Implications of fndings
Te acceptability of telemedicine genetic services by patients is widely documented. 28, 29 Our survey supports the previous literature with emphasis on a primarily minority population in a medically underserved region with no measurable diferences in satisfaction between participants seen in-person or by video-teleconferencing. Te border areas of Texas to date have scant access to cancer genetic counseling, but the use of video-conferencing has facilitated access to the service, overcoming one of the barriers to access because of distance. However, although our telegenetic services were able to bridge a service gap in this region, the fragmentation of families and medical care remains a barrier to access. Cascade testing in mutation-positive families is challenged by inaccessibility of genetic counseling or testing or travel limitations for those family members residing across the Texas-Mexico border. Te verifcation of past medical history is limited by language barriers, underuse of health services, a lack of information about previous medical care, the separation of support systems, and difculties collaborating with medical professionals outside the country. In addition, health literacy is the single best social determinant of an individual's health status, so the need for improved health literacy and the availability of health education material developed with cultural appropriateness and readability is a pressing concern. 30 Te fndings of our survey demonstrate the acceptability of a cancer genetic risk assessment program heavily reliant on telemedicine in an underserved minority community. Despite the challenges previously noted in the literature about serving minority populations and barriers to Original Report cancer genetic risk assessment for Hispanics, we were able to provide these services in line with traditional genetic counseling services while maintaining a high level of participant satisfaction. As demand for genetic counselors continues to increase across the country, it is unreasonable to anticipate access to cancer genetic services in all nonmajor metropolitan areas. Incorporating similar programs in underserved areas may be an efective way of eliminating disparities in access to services, and hopefully, in helping to decrease cancer burden in these populations.
